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rnr the TORONTO WORLD !"T.I iNDAY MORNING BUSY TIME AHEAD
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(LESS HAMLET 
SAYS FAREWELL ^ This Week’s Attractions at the Theatres ^

Remainder of Estimates Will 
Be Discussed as Well as 

Controllers' Report.

NEW FILTRATION PLANT

e-Robertson Has Played 
Last Before a Toronto 

Audience.

&
V*. f

,S
V 17/ 1

FORTY YEARSz
Council Will Also Have to 

Deal With North Toronto 
Drainage Plans.

11

ctor-Knight Speaks Kind 
Words ■* of Queen City 

Theatre Devotees.

T

The city council will worry thru 
a double bill of fare today- At two 
o'clock the remainder of the eetlmatee 
will be tackled, and at some other 

midnight the . routine

■ :

.''Ladles and gentlemen—The time has 
génie for me to say farewell to Toronto. 

Sir Johnston Forbes-lioberston stood
d WZJ2& of *,e A

Alexandra, and it was drawn from the 
So,t cultured, thoughtful and fashion
able people of Toronto—eat silently look- 
2,, for the last time at the greatest actor 
In the world today. Every ear was 
(trained to catch the last words Forbes- 

would utter from a, Toronto

Îm time before 
business will be attacked.

17 motions on the order. There are
paper, but all will probably go over 
to next meeting, as the report of the 
board of control 1* voluminous, and 
must be disposed of. The meet Im
portai* Item# In the report are as 
follows:

Filtration plant—The tender approv
ed for another filtration plant at the 
Island provides for the mechanical 
system, at a cost of >1,177,064. This 
plant will double the filtration ca
pacity at the Island.

North Toronto drainage—This com
bined sanitary and storm flow 
will cost >4.144,266. Department head» 
recommend that payment for the work 
extend over 10 years, but the work» 
committee recommend a term ot so
^Annexations—Taking In the territory 

. -r («. « bounded on the cast, south and westShea s New Hippodrome by the city limits, and on the north
by a direct extension of Burton street. 

——ORONTO'M family amusement re- to petitioned for and recommended. 
X sort, Rhea's Hippodrome, will have property In that territory to t>

Its grand opening next Monda», bear a)1 c08t 0{ local improvements. 
Continuous entertainment will be Annexat[on of the territory between 

Introduced, giving three shows daily, bjj limits and the Humber val
ginning at 12 o'clock noon and running the tWBJ™ «,accejklince by the
S,H,X ^Tplay. tier W^h Ontario municipal board of the ne- 
• hi novelty of the age. the Invisible ce88ary -petition. ...
flvmphonv "Orchestra, and a splendid b.ll Firemen's benefit 
of vaudeville. tlonal annual grant of >4,000 tor 3>

yeans Is again recommended, the 
grant being necessary before reor
ganisation of the fire department may 
commence. , _

, Purchase of supplies—The standing- 
T the Star this week ''The Follies commltteee recommend authority be 

of Pleasure," with that Inimitable gl to hradg of departments to pay 
little Irishman. Dan Coleman. ^ „uppllee when prices are
needs no Introduction, and 1^ ;favorable< and discount» may be saved, 

name alone Is a o( The board of control recommend thatIn^SSSSSl* the matter be referred to the special 
P[hf regular show, the well-known committee that Is to revise the manual.

, Seme Board will «how the Xmong the motions on tl» order 
Toronto plays away from home, paper are one by Aid. Rydlng that the 

Tuesday matinee, with tne railway tracks northwesterly from
Parkdale be depreseed to prevent 
crossings, at grade,: another by Aid. 
Cameron to place lights on ah vehicles 
on the streets; another by Aid- Wan- 
less to give .access to the Island the 
year around, and another by Aid. 
Wickett to draft a charter tor To
ronto.

r Bobertaon

characters 4n the one cvunliig.
5he Passer-By with Its consecrated mes
sage: Mark Embury in his big renuncia
tion: Dick Holder In hie hot-heeded, in

&5ffl.vt"Ss;r'SiJss;™WsssStJjSSSt as ». ïïï'ïïïiwork ever seen; and as hlmsell- a man
of sincere and noble purpose. gorbes- There has been muen said about Forbes 
Robertson's voice; but it» beauty and 

deemed intensified in his short»
Erfertk 'isrMjgs j.a.o'boubre

■’t'T'SrSli AT THE PRINCESS

t°inaS,montof he continued, the public
been° most cordial and had seemed 

^appreciate that he was endeavoring to
1 ^prhe;«,7r^eXbyh,.1ecaeptlohna And 
™ * ^.P nrl va te "hospital I ty that had been 

shown him here never would ^ ,or*°tntfnng 
For eleven years he had been ÇO.nmg

to' Toronto, sometime:! accl?,ERalwithout 
his wife. and. sometimes alas, without 
c.p t* whs in Toronto also# that one ofpill-°nd lhe Man" *1? *e*n!£»n tor the first time on any stage.
■It made one feel proud of Toronto to 
hear to distinguished a. man say that he 

if it was considered good by the rn ou^clty. it was Worthy of pre-ssrss srttKe.Msrs- w
hoped, wo* d°appri? before us many times

fssa?safe&
#d and was good.

“The rest is silence.

t
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have—and this one la ltii realtotic EngUah 
divorce court scene that holds the auditor 
Intensely absorbed In the gruelling of a 
poor frail butterfly of a wife by a pit)- 
less prosecuting attorney to her final un
doing. ft» direct dialog is of the grip
ping kind and bolds one spellbound by the 
r-uonliwly devised deductions on the 
thoughtless actions of the butterfly and 
transforms them into corrrtnctng accusa
tions of guilt During the week the re
gular Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given.

%

m

TERMS LENOBE ULRICH 
AT THE flLEXAUDRA>

on Details
eof U.S. ,

(

York State say there is nothinr whatever
^Kathleen* nT Houlihan" to a one-«=t 
play by W/ B. Yeats that «erre» as a 
curtain raiser. The same two play# will 
be repeated Wednesday matinee and 
Thursday evening. Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings. the bUU wtU be The 
Rising of the Moon, by Lady Gregory » 
"The Building Fund," by William Doyle, 
and "The Shewing Up of BJa^o° Fos- 
net.” by G. Bernard Shew. Wednesday 
night and Saturday matinee. Patriot», 
by Lennox Robinson, and SPTe^l'f’Xf11 e 
News," by Lady Gregory. wiU be given.

Kid Kabaret at Shea’si

US EDWARDS Is notable for the - 
development of clever youngeters. 
More youthful proteges have de
veloped Into scintillating stellar 

lights thru the medium of bis excellent 
vaudeville acts than from any other 
course. One of his newest, which appears 
at Shea's Theatre this week, and in 
many respects one of the most preten
tious vaudeville offerings. Is the “Kid 
Kabaret." The company of twenty 
youngsters, with Eddie Cantor and Geo.

- Jessel at their head, present a musical 
melange, which bas as Its Inception the 
present cabaret vogue The principals 
are exceedingly talented, alng, dante and 
impersonate in a decidedly entertaining 
manner. Their efforts aa comedians are 
decidedly worth 'viri'.e. The special at 
tractions on this Week's bill are Chartle 
A beam’s Big Cycling Company. "Riding 
for Fun on Funny Wheels ; Mae Mel
ville and Robert Higgins. 4n /‘Putting 
On Airs," and Lyons and Tosco, the 
harpist a«jd the singer. Other well- 
known acts to be seen are Mary Door. 
Albert Perry and Company. Reynos 
Dogs. Miller and Lyle, and the kineto- 
graph.

GSOUGHT

:nt Would 
ilaon in a 
tion. a

k
The Follies of Pleasure\

Psg» 1.) Royal Alexandra
; N "The Bird of Paradise" this week's 
[ attraction at the Alexandra symbol

ism and psychology go hand In hand.
Richard WaJton Tully, Vhe author, 

has woven out of pure sunshlivs and the 
languor of the latitude 
never ending dream, a wonderful play, 
which at times rises to tragedy. The 
tropica! loveliness of this landwhloheo 
few Americans have seen. elther on the 
stage or In reality. Is expressed hi scenic 
settings of great beauty. The charac
ter of Luona, the little Hawaiian prih- 
ceas, who loves a whits man, marries, 
and is finally cast off by him, is Played 
by Miss Lenore Ulrich, a young lady
who, a It ho only tn bar nlnotoonth y<ar, rf at interest 1» aroused In to-
has made rapid stride# in her Pt'ofewlon. night’s production at the Grand of
and for whom RlChard Walton Tully is at two continents, "A
now finishing a “W PjJJ- ^ Butterfly on the Wheel" The en-
supported by the original cast from Vo* eacrm-ent of this play, which has met 
Angeles, where the b^iy wae f rat W ^fh universal success, should be

sa.-af'S'a
Zlïï £%% rSSÎUty a^S^orv ‘ has "a punch"_of course rtil great play.
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At the GayetyAt the Grand Williams and company In a new sketch, 
called "On Stony Ground," Is another 
big feature, while othirg on the Mil are 
Klein Brothers, Gen-pun comedians-, Her
bert and Denis, acrobate, and Paul 
Stephens, a one-legged acrobat. James 
Kelso and Blanche Ivelghton will offer 
a comedy and song sketch, called Origi
nal udd'ltles." The photo play feature 
will I* "Seven Days,” that funny farce 
which made such a hit on the legitimate 
stage.

<u> s:
chorus of nil good-looking girl*. The
reswarurl^.rehwVd “ Sllton 
Wttg.7SS, *wWat the Gayety Theatre 
for the week, shrtns special lad-lee mat* 
nee» dally.

Loew’s Winter Garden
■Prince»»Irish Playi HE "Six Diving Nymphs," one of 

the greatest water acts ever pro
duced on any stage, will be the 
feature act of • a great bill at 

Loew> this week. They use 
large tank, and their swimming and div
ing stunts have created a 
wherever they have appeared. Molt.e

T Cosy Heme Apartmente.
The last word In apartment house 

construction is the Lakevlew Mansion». 
Cosv suites at moderate rales. Phone 
Main 1687.

HE famous Irish players- *

4; w nt the W os tarn W'Orld. 
corr.'cdy In three actafl nls roTof the most talked of ptoy* of ,¥ » century, and while a great deal of noise

T a very

” The latter

FALLING TIMBER! 
KILLED FOREMAN

his clothing. He was moaning, "Good-
b The prtooner said he was^ Frank 
Callahan, twenty-two. an eleOfaTclan, of 
No. 1*1 West Fifty-seventh street. 
The drug store window b®ML||?2 1“t®" 

The police praised Rabbe for

BOTTLE OF KETCHUP 
ENDED BURGLARY

ment to consult over a difficult piece 
of deciphering In the latest message

to Join the Atlantic torpedo flotilla at 
Tampico.

CARDEN OF TO VERA CRUZ.

GALVESTON, Texas.. April 18.—Sir 
Monel Carden, retiring British minis
ter to Mexico, sailed from here today 
for Vera Cruz, on the British cruiser 
Berwick.

SHOT TWO FEDERAL PRISONER»-

EL PASO, Tex., April 18.—Individ
ual Infractions of the rules at the prison 
camp at Fort Bliss since the Tampico 
Incident culminated last night In the 
shooting of two of the Mexican federal 
prisoners by sentries. One of the wound
ed men will die.

n as-»»

ZsrsrPresident Wilson would listen to no 
counter-proposals or suggestions, but
must have unequivocal acceptance of
Se American demand at the, time 
stated, 6 o'clock tonight.

Sent Torpedo Flotilla.
While these exchanges were going 

on in’ cable between Washington and 
Mexico City the navy department was 
centring Its attention on further p:*’- 
paratlons for any eventuality watch 
might occur. At 10.30 o'clock, shortly 
after Huertas dilatory message had 
been received, orders were sent to the 
battleship Mississippi, with an aero- 
plane corp* and fix hundred marine* 
and the torpedo flotilla a/t Pensacola, 
Fla., to get under way at once, Joining 
Admiral Badger's fleet as ^ entered 
lhe Gulf of Mexico, and proceeding 
with the fleet to Tampico. The tor
pedo flotilla consists of 22 destroyers, 
the tender Dixie and the scout cruiser 
Birmingham, but several of the de
stroyers are in reserve, so lt is pro
bable only 14 "will sail.

Huerta’s Wily Movs. / 
Secretory Bryan had planned to go 

to church at* 11 o’clock, but as the 
cable messages began to cotne In he 
changed his plans ind went to the 
state department. There be jaa Join
ed by Governor Lind, W P**jW«nt» 
personal representative In Mexico, and 

went together to the private 
office of the state depart-

WASHINGTON IN 
ANXIOUS MOOD

from Huerta.
The secretary and Governor 

Joined Secretary Tumulty at the White 
House, and the latest exchanges were 
further gone over In detail.

Later It became known 
messages showed that Huerta wm not 
raising objection to the salute Itself, 
hut ns to the details under which the 
salute would be returned. The main 
condition was that the United fUates 
agree in writing that the salute be 
fired, Instead of relying on the assur
ance given bv Admiral Mayo for a re
turn salute. This waa construed by 
officials as a wily and adroit move on 
Huerta’s part to obtain an assurance 
direct from the America government, 
which would be capable of being con
strued by him as ?. recognition of the 
defacto Mexican government.

Lind
bent, 
hi* aim. Accident Occurred During 

Tearing Down of Treetle 
on N. T. R. Line. ,

Druggist Heard Man Filing at 
Bars, Then "Goodby 

George.”

FATE OF PROFESSOR IS
NOW IN JURY’S HANDS

that the

Bryan Passed Sleepless Night 
to Keep in Touch With 

Situation.

-It.
PHILADELPHIA, April 19. —

has been reached by theagreement 
Jury in the case of Dr. Joshua E. Sweet 
of the medical department of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, charged with 
cruelty to dogs after vivisection oper
ations. The casé was given to the Jury 
at 8 o’clock Friday afternoon. If the 
Jury agrees the verdict will be sealed 
and handed to the court Monday morn-

NORTH BAY, April 19.—Jog# Sen- 
strum was almost lngtontly killed Sat
urday morning at English River on tie 
National Transcontinental Railway 
weat of Cochrane, by being struck no 
the head by a falling timber. He 
foreman of the bridge crew engaged tn 
tearing down a temporary trestle which

CANADIAN FRATERNAL ASSOCIA- had been replaced /by permanent eUW- 
TION ture when the accident happened, A

large timber waa dislodged, and, tn 
falling, struck a projection and gleaoed 
In the direction of Mr. Sunstrum, Who 
saw his danger but could not get otoar 
In time, the heavy timber «triking nnd 
crushing his skull, death resulting Im
mediately. He was a resident of Mal
ta wa, where he was well known «ad 
highly respected, and leaves * widow 
and three children. The body wee 
brought to Maltawa thto evening.

Wncrial to The Toronto World.^NEW YORK. April 18.—A bottle of
ketchup stopped a burglaryPOSITION OF HUERTA tomato

today at No. 796 Eighth avenue, at the 
of William Rabbe’s rug store.

the Job. Two of 
watching while the third 

Rabbe

rear
WOODSTOCK GETS HYDRO 

POWER FROM LONDON
Transformer at Power - House 

Burned Out—Consumers 
Not Inconvenienced

Insistence on Written Instruc
tions Regarded as a Crafty 

' Move.

Three men were on
e up them were

worked at the window bars, 
was aroused by the noise of filing on 
steel at 4 a.m. He had no pistol. #o 
h, peeked cautiously out of his up- 

window and got the lay of the 
before doing anything offensive, 
only thing at hand was a quart

ing.

BATTLESHIPS OFF KEY WEST,

Hocken will deliver an ad-KEY WEST, Fla., April 19.—The 
main division of the Atlantic fleet of

bound for 
with the

stairs 
land 
The
“ïlt&ySm: h, I,. «VJ .nd « 
broke squarely on the top of the head 

the man at the window. The man 
mmMedto the bottom of the areaway 
and hie two companions deserted him.

found^n^he^areaway^semLeonselou*

XV,n\to clears anmdehatr

Mayor
dress of welcome to the delegates to 
the Canadian Fraternal Association at
the annual meting In the I.O.F. Temple 
building next Thursday. The presi
dent's address will be the feature of 
the morning session, and the election 
of officers takes place on Friday.

(Continued From Page 1.)
WOODSTOCK, April 1»,—One of 

tho big transformers at the Hydro 
power-house burned out and W ood- 
stock will have to rely on Lxmdon for 
a supply of juice for a few days al 
least,- .. _ ’ ...

London is supplying the city with 
voltage, and will

the United States navy,
Tampico, In connection 
American demand of a salute from the 
Huerta government to the United 
Htales flag, passed here at 6 o'clock 
this morning.

reply, altho the officials quickly per- 
aeived that It was not clearly respon
sive and definite as to the demands 
made try title government, but raised a 
new Issue as to the U. S. agreeing iu 
writing to return the Huerta salute.

Will Have No Quibbling.
Mr. Bryan summarized the Huerta 

reply In a telegram to the president 
st White Sulphur Springs, and soon 
Hereafter held a long distance con
ference with the president, going over 
the points Huerta had raised. While 
the reply was considered favorable In

DESTROYER LEAVES NEWPORT.

NEWPORT, R. !.. April 19.—After 
taking on torpedo» and a full equip
ment of men from the training sta
tion. the destroyer Balch sailed today

The World is • newspaper for 
the borne as well as for the busi
ness man.

thirteen thousand 
continue to do so until the transformer 

The consumers here man
was , ,
and had dyed

rf
vf

is repaired, 
have suffered no Inconvenience over 
the Incident.

l
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